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WEO SAID --SO.?

k$?!', Ordway & Porter t - yv

In the Robinson Block
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Sideboards.

A dining room is never complete unless

there is a Sideboard to match the rest of

your dining room Furniture. This piece of

,

.furniture used
i

to bo a luxury on account of

the high prices, but of lato years the price

fqr a good Oak Sideboard carved in prbtty

Resigns, is in the reach of tho ordinary man.
,i . .

'Come early and avoid tho rush.
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WE SAID SO!"

E3!6tel Street. 3

Bedroom Suits Galore

In Oak, Birch, Curly Maplo and woods that aro up to .

the Standard in every particular. Imported direct from the

Factory by Furnituro Dealers who aro always up-to-da- te and

thoroughly NEXT to themselves on everything pertaining to

furnishing. You don't any mistako when you

buy Bedroom Sets from us, and whisper, the price will bo

within your reach.

China Closets.
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Fine dinner sets and tho

collecting of odd pieces of protty

China is a fad that most peo-

ple in Honolulu are guilty of.

Perhaps you havo such a col- -.

lection .stowed ' away in your

. pantry. If so don't you want

to display them to your friends?

This you can do properly in

ono way only, to wit: by in-

vesting a few dollars in a

China Closet. Wo present to

your notice an Oak Framo

with an Oval Glass that is tho

proper thing, and whisper

again, the price will suit you

as well as us.

on Hotel Street.

other

house make

Chiffonier.
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Nothing sets a lady's room
off as well as a Chiffonier. The
ono wo present abovo has a
fine French plate Bevel Mir-
ror and several drawers. This
piece of fuanituro is highly
polished and makes a very de-

sirable piece of furniture in-

deed. Wo havo them in dif-
ferent woods. Birch and Oak,
howover, aro the most popular.
Now, don't forget that, besides
tho articles enumerated above
our stock is complete in other
branches of House Furnishing.
For instance, wo havo a stock
of Portier Curtains to select
'from that aro up to the limit.
Tablo and Stand Covers that
will harmonize with your wall
paper and carpets, Patent Cur-
tain Poles and Shades that aro
warranted to work properly.

Ordway & Porter,
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Secretary Book Cases.
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Now, wo are going to tell you about a hand-
some piece of furniture. Not only is this
Secretary Book Caso pretty, but it is useful
as well. On ono side you havo adjustable
shelves that can bo made to fit any sizo book.
At tho top of tho other side is a fine French
Plato Bevel Mirror, below this is a complete
Writing Desk fitted out with holes, drawers
and other accessories necessary to a well-order- ed

desk and completed with a folding
shelf that can be let down when writing ana
closed und locked afterward. Below tho desk
are threo drawers that come in very handy
for holding writing material and odds and
ends that accumulate about a piece of furni-
ture of this description.
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Nuniinnrj- - of NnmcroiiH IMncotirniM of
Kmlucnt 1'rrncliera In tho I'nltcit

Htnfen nnd Ciinnitn.

Following is a summary o tho
principal Bonnons recently de-

livered in tho United States oud
Cfiuiula by tho leading clergy-
men, prieBtB, prelates, religious
teachers and professors of tho
OhriBtian faith. In every in-

stance tho full toxt has been care-
fully read and abbreviated.

HADES.

Hades is not hell. It moans
tho unseen, tho spirit world,
whoro wo nil must go. Ilov.
James K. Vornon, Christian
Ohurch, Augusta, Georgia.

THE NEOnO QUESTION.
Tho negro problem will nover

bo solved until tho colored rnco is
placed in a condition that will en-
able every colored man to enru
his own liviug. ltev. P. A. Hu-
bert, Salisbury, N. C.

WOMEN.

"Women aro not nugols. "Wo
may think bo lit ono period of our
lives, but wo lose tho dohiBion as
wo grow older Rev. Clarko lhi-botea- u,

JJnptist, Jersey City, N. J.
A SUritEME KEINQ.

Falso gods, idols, tin sun and
othor objects woro worshipped by
tho ancient pagnns, but tho spirit
showed that thoy believed in a
being higher than in mortal man.

Itov. I'athor Malono, Catholic,
Scrauton, Pa.

EVEllYDAY HEROES.
Out from tho tenements and

factories nnd shops corao as noble
examples of heroic Bolf-Bacriii-

and Borvico as over camo from
palace or mansion. All human
inequalities must givo way undor
tho tost of God's righteous meas-
urements. Kov. P. A. Bakor,
Methodist, Columbus, Ohio.

CHANCE.

Chance is uncertainty; and any
ono who undertakes any work,
any transaction or any perform-
ance without seeing hia way clear,
trusting to chance, must not bo
surprised if ho moots with failuro
and disappointment, especially
when tho chance is based upon
mere Biiporstition. Eabbi L.
Weiss, Hebrew, Columbus, Ohio.

PATRIOTISM.
Patriotism is a holy emotion

and it has tho Bible for its sanc-
tion. Tho great master and
teachor of us all, Jesus Christ,waB
a patriot. Ho belioved in tho
state and taught us to respect and
honor tho law of the land. Bov.
A. K. Fuller, Baptist, Nowburg,

SUICIDE.
Suicide isnot known among tho

Bavagea it is a Bin ond a blot up-
on civilization. In Ireland it iB
alraosfcunheard of, becauso it is a
Catholic country; bocauso thoro
tho suioido is not taken to churoh
with brass bands, flowers, bannora
and n. liirr nrnxflioinn n:nl.n.
McGovorn, Catholic, Harrisburg,

LABOR TROUBLES.

It was tho divine will that tho
rolationB botwoon tho omployor
and employod should bo Boftouod
and ameliorated by mutual kind-
ness botwoon tho parties. Tho trade
and labor troubles of tho prosout
ago aro entirely the result of tho
lack of lovo on ono sido for tho
othor usually on both. Bishop
Whitakor, Episcopalian, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

HUMAN PROORESS.
Man is ever climbing- - highor

and highor. Ho is developing
now powors, opening now avenues
of growth and is expanding intel-
lectually, morally and spiritually.
Man is becoming divino as tho
agos roll away. Rov. U. S. Mil-bur- n,

Univorsalist, -- Cincinnati,
Ohio.

THE END OF TnE WORLD.
The earth and tho heavens aro

to bo burned up. That is what
tho Bible says. Science is gradu-
ally coming around to beliovo
with tho Bible. Scientists agroo
now that tho old. earth must be
burned up. Uliloss'it is recuper-
ated somehow this qld world must
goto smash. Roy. 0. M. Holl,
Methodist, Lowell, Mass.

SPIRITUALISM.
Tho sooner tho church recog-

nizes tho fact that if spiritualism
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